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Agulnaldo Hakes a Flea for Recogni-

tion More Does Hot Worry the

Washington Authorities.

'Washington, August 9. Gene-

ral Otia confirms tbo report of'a
battle at San Fernando in tbo fol
lowing cablegram:

Manila, August 9. Adjutant- -

Genoral, Washington: MaoArthur
with four thousand men attacked

7 insurgent army, six thousand
Btrong, concentrated around Ban
Fernando G:15 this morning. At
10 o'clock a. m. had driven it five

miles in direotion of Angeles.
Casualties few. Attack ordered

'I

4

European

This

for seventh instant; rain did not
permit movement. Railway from
Auiole8 north badly washed by
unprecedented floods of last sir
weeks, beyond ability of insur-gou- ts

to lepair. Otis.

Flllplnm Ak Rcoirnltln.
Manila, August 8, 4:30 p. m.

Aguinuldo ban appealed to tho
powerB for reoogoition of "Fili
pino indenondeneo" in a document
dated from l'arlao, July 27tli, uud
signed by Buencamiho. It has
beeu received by nil the foreign
Consuls in Manila with the request
that they forward it to their res
pective governments.

Tbo FiliuinoB use their old ar
gument that thoy had conquered
these islandi from Spaia beforo
tho bocinniucr of the troaty of
Paris, and therefore Spain was in
no position to cede them to tho
United states. They aruue that
tho possession of the 7000 Spauish
prisoners, captured with thoir
arms, fighting ag.iioBt the Fili
pinos, is eloquent proof of tho
nullity of the Spanish sovereign-
ty, as when they surrendered
Spain's hold was irrevocably lost.

The document then says: lteply
ing to the Spanish Commission's
lequost to releaso tho prisouors
because Spain no longor has poli-

tical interests in the inlands, we
asked for a trouty of peico and
friendship botween Spain and the
Filipinos whoreby the prisoners
would be roleasod. 13ut tbo

refusod( beoiuse it
would moan recognition of our in-

dependence. This is equivalent
to saying tbat the prisoners must
stay in our bauds iudeuuilfly be-

came their possession is our moBt
efficacious method of aljust our
account with Spain and pbtatn
from her recognition of independ
ence."

The Filipinos claim that they
conquored all the country except
Manila, and that they co operated
in securing the letter's capitula-
tion by surrounding it at tho cost
of thousands of lives.

Fiually the Filipinos appeal to
tho poweis to iiilliienorf W&abine-to- u

to bring a termination to "the
unjust war whioh is devasting the
country."

Wnshincton. August 8. Tbo
State Department is entirely with
out inhumation bb to tlie address
by Au'uiualdo to foreign powers
for th- - recognition of the lnli-pin- os

wither as bolligorouts or as
constitutlnc an independent gov
ernment. The appeal is looked
upon, howovrfr, bb creating no par-
ticular change, as it has borfn tho
dosiro of Aguiualdo and associates
from the first to secure reoogni
tion. There is no idea here that
any foreigu government will hoed
'tho address.

Atklnan Ooea o WmahliiKtoii.

Alatau T. AtkiuHon received to-

day bis commission as Special
Agent of tho Census Bureau for
Hawaii. Tho department asks that
Mr. Atkiiiflou proceed to Wash-
ington as booh aB possible- to con-fo- r

with the department and re-

ceive instructions. Mr. Atkimon
will probably go to Washington
tho first of September.

Will Leare for Sim, Fiji, in a Fortnight

From There He Will Go to Australia

Other Notes of the Trip.

Aftor an absonce of about two
mouths Prof. Koebolo, export on
tomologlst, 'returned from San
Francisco in tho Moana Inst even-

ing. Ho will remain hero about
a fortnight and will then proceed
to Suva, Fiji, to look for a des-

troyer of the cane-bore- r and to
Australia to look for parasites and
plants fqr the Islands. Ho can-

not tell how long he will be down
in that direction. This will all
depond on what can be found
there. In a short talk with Prof.
Eoobelo this morning ho had tbe
following to say about his recent
trip to tho States:

"I have been in California dur
ing tbo whole time and can say
that my trip was very successful.
My principal work was the search-
ing out of parasites for the des-
truction of tho corbbago buttorfly
and other destructivo insects. Tbo
Eastern states havo furnished
somo very valuable parasites but
in California I fouud most of
those I was after.

"I might mention here the ua

fly that lives on various cat-

erpillars and s. Of
course, yon uudorstand that tboao
will not absolutely wipe out tbe
cabbage butterfly but it will cer
tainly keep it down auooesslully.

"Hymonoptorous parasites bo
valuable in tbe destruction ot cer.
tain insect posts, aro also in my
possession.

"I also havo with mo a lot of
salamanders which I shall turn
loose in tho taro patches hero. As
you know, they aro intended for
eating worms. A snort time ago
W. O. Wilder gave mo several
specimens of worms found in the
taro on the Islands. This worm
is of recent appearanco and has
not yet beou classified. I havo no
idea where they camo from. I can
By, however, tbat these salaman-
ders will do the work of destroy-
ing tho worms if anything will.

"There is still another purpose
thoo salamanders will serve.
Tboy will undoubtedly destroy the
larvae of tbe mosquitoes. This
oertainly should be hailed with
joy by Houolutu public.

"The parasites I sent down by
steamers before me havo already
boon freed. Those brought by
me in the Moana will bo froed to
day and tomorrow."

MOIIK OPIUM.

P. Fors, a quartermaster of tho
Gaelic, attempted to got through
ihe gate of the Pacific Mail wharf
Inst night with two tins of opium.
Guard Jones halted him but the
fellow attempted to get away.
Jouefa made, a jump, grabbed the
man by the collar and held him
thus until assistance arrived.
Fors was then romoved to the
police station and this morning
no appoared boforo Judge Wilcox.

Fors put up a story about somo
one clue leaving tho tiua in his
room luis story was listened to
patiently by Judge Wiloox who
ttieu proceeded to fine Fors $150
nud co-it- s, Baying at tho samo
time that probably somo of tho
good peoplo in town would pay
if defendant would proraiBO to
"squeal."

Looking over in' tho dirpcliou
of the Custom House officers
Judge Wilcox remarked that if
tboy kept ou making arrests they
would probably bo promoted and
sent to Mahukoua, Kaunakakai or
Bomo othor important station.

Lntaat HucarMnrkat.
New York, August fl. Sugar

raw, turn; fair refining la; centri-
fugal '.Hi test 1 i) 10c; molasses
sugar, !J 7-- 8.

Captain Asserts His Innoance Public Is

Kept From Many Sessions Special Pre-

caution (or Protection of Prisoner.

Bonnes, France, Anrjust 7.

Tho Dreyfus court martial ad-

journed ofjer deciding to sit bo-hi- nd

closed doors tomorrow,and
as many of the following days as
are neoossary lor tbe examination
of tho secret dossier. The next
publio session of tho court will
probably take place on Satur-
day.

Every inch of space was filled ay

quarter of an hour before tho pro
cecdiugs oponed this morning.
Behind the memborB of tho court
sat tho supplementary Judges,
who must attend all sittings, and
be able to replace any member
who may fall ill or otherwise be
unable to bo present. Behind the
supplementary Judges were a few
privileged members of tho publio.

Thore wore subdued crios of
"Sit down," amid whioh the door
opened and Captain Dreyfus pro-cod-

and followed by a gond
armo, emcrgod into the courtroom.
His features woro deathly pale,
and his teeth wero set with a de-

termined, bat not dolltnt bearing.
Ho walked quietly with almost an
elastic step, and asoended tho
threo stop3 leading to tbe platform
in front of tbe Judges. There he
drew himself up erect, brought
his right hand sharply to thn
peak of hia military cap, giviug
the militiry salute, showing that
his years of incarceration and tr
rible anguiih of body and mind
bad not impaired his eoldierly in-

stinct and bearing.
The prisoner then removed bis

kepi and took tun Beat placed for
him facing tho Judges, just iu
front of hia counsel's table, and
with bis back to the audience. Bo-hin- d

him sot a gendarme, boldiug
a shoathed sabor in his hand.

Dreyfus, in a new uniform of
Captain of artillery, dark blue
with rod factors, fixedly regarded
tbo Judges with immovable fo
tures, and without Btin iog hand or
foot, scarcely even moving bis
head during tbo whole proceed
ioge.

On tho Court proooeding to the
roll call of witnesses, the most no-tab- lo

absentees Esterbazy,
Du Paty de Clam aud Mile. Pays.

After tbe Court had decided not
to adjourn on account of the ab
sonce of certain witneai-es- , the
clerk was ordered to read M. d'Or-me- s

OheviUo's hill of indictment
of 1891. whioh he did in a loud
voice, Dreyfus in the meanwhilb
listening unmoved as tbo oil
charges against him wore read.

Colonel Joutust theu handed
tbo prisoner a long idip of card
board, upon which the bordereau
was pasted ,

"Do you recognize this doou
ment ?"

Dreyfns ropliod with a pa
sionato outburst: "No, my Colo
nel, X am iuncout. I d clare
hero as I declared it in 1891. I
am a victim " His voice
bore was chocked with sobs, which
must have s irred every Hpectator
iu tho court. Tho voieo ot the
prisoner did not seem human. It
resombled the cry of a w mndod
animal. He ended his reply with
tho words. "Five years in the
Kalleysl my wife 1 ruy ohildrnul
My God, I am iunocunt! inno-oont- l"

Bonnes, Franco, August 9.
The secret session of tho DreyfuB
court martial today lasted from
0:30 a. m. to 11:15 a. m.

General Oliauoiuo nearly com-ploto- d

his part of thd oxamiuation
of tho doisior. Ho will be heard
tomorrow for about a couplo of
hours and then M. Paloologue, nf
the Foreign Olllce, will take up

Continued ou l'ut;u I,

Mr. Wall Speaks About Proposition of W. R,

Castle Mr. Dillingham Present for 0. R,

4 L. Company.

There jwas a very short session
of the Executive Council this fore-

noon.
Walter; Wall of tho Survey nt

reported on the proposi-
tion of W. JR. Castle to exchango
a strip 'of (our acres of Tantalus
property for 3.42 acres in tbo Ma- -

kiki forest reserve, stating that tho
land sought aftor by Mr. Castle
was w ,rth twico as much as tho
Tantalus property. Mr. Castlo
will therefore havo to mako an-

other proposition. No action in
tho matter was taken.

B. F.' Dillinuham was present
at tho meeting for tbn purpose of
presenting to tbe Government the
proposition of tbe O. R. '&. L,
dealing with tbo acquisition of
cortain goverumentjaud in Waia-u- ae

and' Nanakuli for railroad
purposes. As tho map of.Naoa-ku- li

has not boeu fiaiahol it was
dooided to let this mattor rest
until' each map could be obtained

Iu recant to the Waianao laud
tbe government felt unable to graut
tho whole as It takes in the seashore
in one placo and, in another, tbo
right of way that load to a small
promontory that may be required
by tbe Uuited Stites government
in tho future for naval purposos.

In epo iking of the pnpo-itio- n

to send a representative to Wash-
ington, President Drle said this
morniug that the matter had been
settled weeks auo. Tho discus
siou at yesterday's rueeiiug was
in referenco to a suitablonan for
the position. No decision was ar-

rived at aud it will como up for
futuro consideration.

Trolley Throanh n Trfatle.
Bridgeport, Conn., August G.

A trolley containing upward of
forty people bound for Sbelton,
Oouu., went over a trestle fifty
f-- biuh at Pock's mill atieam,
about five milos from this city, at
3:13 this afternoon, and thirty
dead bodies wero taken from tbo
raviue. It is not kuown how many
escaped, but it is probable that
very few uot away with their
Uvea. Some say there woro at
many bb fifty on the car. othors
pUciug tho uoinher at forty-tw- o

1.11" lutliutlbui n iriijwvuu uy a
conductor ot auotuer car ami spi
rited away, ho that at preseut.it n
impossible to siato accurately tbe
number aboard.

A U"lU tor m Praaanl.
A native was sentence I to three

months' imprisonment as hard la-

bor in tho Police Court this fore-noo- n

ou the oharuo of rual ciou-- i

injury, he having t ru a quilt and
buvo'uI articles of apparel trelnug-iuntih- U

wife lu piling
Judge Wilcox said: "Of

course you uu lorstand that you
cau appeal if you want to. Very
prolmuly you will De proHenttU
with a quilt up above."

Lln I'arlixl.
. Astho Alnha was being towed in

tbti ohauuel by tho Iwlaui this
morning the line parted aud she
was left to her owu devices for a
nliort time.

'Howevor,tha captain of the Iwa- -

laui was very nuioH and in a
short time, had uold of the Aloha
again. Sbo waa then towed safely
iuto the harbor.

Marchand'a Navr TiU.
Paris, August 9 The Eveno- -

mont today Bays it understands
that Mitjnr Maroband has beou
offered tho post of Governor of tho
Freuch settlement on the Somali
coast and envoy extraordinary to
King Muuoltk or AuysBiuia,

1

Additional Troops Ordered to South Afrka- -
Brltlsh Interest at the Cape Threatened

Protected at All Ccsts.

London, Aug 9. Replying to
various questions in tbo House of
Commons today Mr. Joseph
Chamberlain, Secretary of State
for tho Colonies, said no official
confirmation had beon received of
tbo report that tho Transvaal had
declined to agreo to a joint inquiry
into tho offect which the franchise
reforms will have on tho outland
ere. Several regiments, ho added,
woro about to be despatched to
South Africa for the defense of
Natal, in response to tho request
of tho Natal Government, and
preparation wau being raado for
all contingencies.

Liter, replying to Mr. T. P.
O'Connor, Irish Nationalist, mem-
ber for the SuotUnd division of
Liverpool, Mr. Chamberlain, de-
precated n resumption of tbe de-
bate on the Transvaal situation,
which, he pointed out, while fieri
ous, Btill romnius donbtful.

Tho colonial secretary add'd
that tho sincerely hoped that the
roport Baying the inquiry proposal
had been rejected was untruo.
Wnile he rogretted tho necessity
of answering Mr. O'Connor, it
would bo a fatal mistake to allow
Ihe latter's views that a war was
entirely needles, and that the
uoverument ought to exproiB
wiiungnods to wait, mav bo twen

o years, for a rodressal of the
griovancos of which thoy oitn-plaine- d,

to be considered.
He ridded: 'The representa-

tive opinions of evon the small
minority iu tho House of Com-
mons or anything but the most

minority in the Uuited
Kingdom, ou the Government's
policy, have boon clearly express.
od. We recognized tbo grievances
of the Outlandors and have oaid
that these grievances are not
merely themselves a serious canBe
for interposition, but are a source
of danger to tho whole of Sooth
Africa We siy our predomin-
ance is a menaced by the actiou
of tho Transvaal in refusing to
redrees tho grievances orcive con
sidoration to requests hitherto put
in the, most moderato languago of
suzorain powor. Wo oay thut thi
state of thiogs cannot be tolerated
Wo have put our bauds to tlit--

plouuh and won't draw bick
Villi tbat statement I propobo to

rest content."
The additional troop oidered

to be iu readiness for the trans
porlation to South Africa include
a Imitation of the Grenadier
Guards and three butteries of
artillery.

MA11RIED.
FUIjM3lt-ANI)ltBWri-- In Honolulu

at noon Auu'. Ill, 1KO0. Lieutenant
Philip AmlriwH, U. H. N.. anil
Mim (Jlant M. Fuller, (liiulitor or
I apt. Andrew Fuller.

To I zGoinmuntcai Church.
St. Loui-- , Mo., August C Any

of the 12n0 members of St. Pa
trick's Church, East St. Louis, or
of tbo Parii-- of Belleville, who by
deed or word, prevent or attompt
to prevent Father OIubo'h enlt to
St. Patrick's Church after noo.i
noxt Wodnosdny will bo excoiu-niuuicate- d.

This is the text of a
lettor by Bishop Janssen, which
was read in tho Catholio ohuichos
in East St. Louis today.

Culirarnlana Lours NtfaUI,
Nagasaki, August 9. --Thetrar S'

port Sherman with tho California
Ilegimout on board, BaiU from
horo this afternoon. The Sherman
will requiru sixteen days ( leant
to make the trip to San FrauoiNco
Suhodulod for r'urallones,

f u.u. --..V.-. MllbaWrWb .4U& aUfctt ti&u0i jf M mUMt i.m. . S8i". t--

At Peace With tbe World -B- ritish Subjects la
Ihe Transvaal Not Treated With Proper

Consideration.

London, August 5). Parliament
was prorogued this afternoon at 2
o'clock by royal commission. The
Houso nf Lords met aud1 sum-
moned Commons to tbe bar and!-tb-o

proceedings terminated with
tho reading of tho Queen's
speech.

Tho Queen's speech contained
tbe following statements:

"My Lords and Gontlomon:
Relations with tho other powers
continue friendly.

"Tho conference summouod by
the Emperor of Russia to consider
moasures for promoting tbo main
tenance of peace has completed'
its aittings. Although the resnlU
of its deliberations did not fully
corro'-pon- with the lofty aimB
which ii whs summoned to acnorn-plis- b,

it has met with a consider
able mensuro of success. The- -

institution of a permanent tri-
bunal of arbitration cannot fail to
diminish tho froqnnnny of war,
while tho oxtonsiou of tho Geneva-conventio-

will mitigate its hor-
rors."

After a reforenco to tho con-
clusion of the Anglo-Frenc- h con-
vention on the subject of tho
Nile valloy nud tho Anglo Rus-
sian convention in rogard to tho
railway enterprises in China, tho
speech continned:

"Wo havo received a petition
from a considerable number of
subjects residing in the 'South
African Republic, praying my aa- -
QiHtonco to obtain a removal of
grievances and disabilities which
they complain. The position of
my subjects in tho South African
Ropublio is inconsistent with tho
prcmLo of ajnal treatment whero-o- n

my grant of internal indepen-
dence to that republic wab foun-
ded, aud the unrost caused thereby
ih a coiiritant source of dauger to
peaco and prosperity of my do-

minions in South Atricau Repub-
lic bavo beou entered into and are-stil-l

proceeding."

Hinlll Ainvrlomli AIUa.no.
Rio d Jauriro, August 9. in

spite of denials on the subject, it
is said that President Roca, of tho
Argentine Republic, who is nrr
heie a-- t the gii'tit of Brazil, is de-
sirous of negotiating an lallianoe
between Argeutiue, Brazil and
Chile HgairiBt tho Uuited States.
Tho preei leuts of theao republics
will meet at Buenos Ayrea next
mouth.

Accident to 3icnral"ula's.
Bar Hurlnr, Me., August C

By th" breaking of a gangway on
the Maiue Coutrnl lUtlnmd dock,
at M'Hint Desert Ferry, ikuo-'- tho
"ay finui Bar Harbor, 1C0 people
whio dropped into deep witter to.
lay aud thiity of tli-- m wpre
drowned. Tonty bodies hive al-

ready lien reo'iverod.

a runt cntrc cucau or tartan rowoct
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